
New Bedford’s Buttonwood Park
Zoo mourns passing of oldest
living Canada lynx, “Calgary”
Buttonwood  Park  Zoo  is  mourning  the  loss  of  20  year-old
Calgary, a male Canada lynx that has called the BPZOO home
since  2009.  At  20  years  and  seven  months,  Calgary  was
recognized as the oldest Canada lynx living at an Association
of Zoos and Aquariums (AZA) accredited facility – and the
second longest lived lynx in the historical population.

Cal,  as  he  was  affectionately  called,  was  beloved  by  his
zookeepers.  They  remember  him  as  a  laid  back  cat;  very
agreeable with training and husbandry exercises, but aloof
when he wanted to be – only becoming interested in something
just as his keeper was ready to move on. Calgary was regularly
seen in his habitat lazily snuggling in one of his elevated
den boxes with his seven year-old mate Sylvie. Zookeepers knew
his love of wild prey items, often acquired from local game
officials, would always result in him demonstrating his wild
cat behaviors.

Additionally,  Cal  was  fond  of  keepers  spreading  scent
enrichment throughout his habitat and he seemed to most enjoy
spices including curry and paprika. His caretakers already
miss hearing his loud call during the winter months, observing
his interaction with enrichment and seeing the pair curled up
together in the morning.
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Buttonwood Park Zoo photo.
Calgary’s  advanced  age  meant  that  he  required  extremely
specialized  care  that  included  differentiated  diets,
additional  health  screenings  and  routine  medications.

“Our dedicated animal care, veterinary, and curatorial staff
diligently work to meet the husbandry, behavioral, welfare,
and veterinary needs at all stages of an animal’s life – from
our  youngest  to  our  most  geriatric  animals,”  said  Keith
Lovett, Director of the Buttonwood Park Zoo in a letter to the
community earlier this year. “Geriatric animal care is an area
that  BPZOO  dedicates  many  resources  to  and  has  had  much
success in. The almost record-breaking longevity of Cal is a
testament to the high quality and expertise of care provided
here at the Zoo. Zoo staff will dearly miss Cal, but they take
solace in knowing how impactful his presence at the Zoo was in
inspiring guests to appreciate his species and to protect
natural environments of North America.



Dr.  Erica  Lipanovich,  BPZOO’s  staff  veterinarian,  examined
Calgary on Saturday, December 26, 2020 after his caretakers
noticed a lack of stability in his back legs and reported that
he was not interested in offered food. “During his examination
it was determined that Calgary was suffering from end stage
kidney disease as well as there being evidence of potential
cancer.  Due  to  his  poor  prognosis  and  advanced  age,  the
decision was then made to humanely euthanize him.”

Calgary will be deeply missed.

About Canada lynx
Canada lynx (Lynx canadensis) are listed as Threatened under
the  United  States  Endangered  Species  Act  due  to  lower
population  size  and  inadequate  protection  of  habitat  on
Federal lands. Within the northern boreal forest regions of
North America, they are listed as Least Concern according to
the International Union for Conservation of Nature as they are
more widespread and abundant.

Their  range  coincides  with  that  of  their  main  prey,  the
snowshoe hare. BPZOO will continue to work with AZA’s Canada
Lynx Species Survival Plan program to cooperatively manage
animal populations within AZA accredited zoos to ensure the
sustainability of a healthy and genetically diverse population
while enhancing the conservation of this species in the wild.


